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Cumulative risk assessment (CRA) is the
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s
(U.S. EPA) most recent conceptual innova-
tion to its primary decision-making tool,
quantitative risk assessment. CRA represents
a transition in methods from a focus on a
single effect of a single chemical in a particu-
lar medium to the multiple ecological and
human health effects of multiple exposures
that may accumulate over time from multi-
ple sources, pathways, and routes (1,2). The
U.S. EPA concepts of CRA are similar to the
framework of the multiple determinants of
health currently in use in public health
research and practice (3,4). The develop-
ment of CRA offers an opportunity to
address the lack of coordination between
public and environmental health (5).
In addition, the U.S. EPA plans to apply
CRA for community-based risk assessment
and management. One key feature of CRA
is the ability to estimate differential health
risks from environmental exposures within
populations. The principle of fair treatment
in the U.S. EPA environmental justice policy
mandates that no group experience a dispro-
portionate burden of adverse environmental
consequences such as health risks (6). The
U.S. EPA envisions CRA as a tool to iden-
tify populations bearing a disproportionate
health risk burden. The methods remain
under development, however, except for a
limited application in pesticide regulations.
This work examined CRA as a tool for
health risk assessment to inform environ-
mental justice concerns in communities. It
focused on human rather than ecological
health risk.
The aims of this research were to con-
tribute to the development of methods and
community applications for CRA. We
achieved these aims by developing a CRA
approach that included a broad range of
publicly available toxicological information
and testing the approach in a community
case study (7). The case study presented
below entailed the comparison of mortality
measures of community health status to the
potential cumulative health risks of inhala-




The U.S. EPA approach to CRA acknowl-
edges that there are contributors to human
and ecological health risk beyond chemical
exposure, and that the health of communi-
ties is influenced by economic, behavioral,
social, and psychological stresses. Within the
realm of chemical exposure, the cumulative
risk approach begins to tackle the reality of
multiple exposures by all pathways, routes,
and media and their contributions to health
end points other than cancer. It considers
the multiple contributors to health and is
linked to the idea of differential susceptibil-
ity within populations or communities at
risk. CRAs characterize those subpopulations
that are susceptible to environmental expo-
sures because of age, gender, disease history,
ethnicity, or other characteristics. Holistic
reduction of risk is the ultimate goal.
However, existing single-substance tech-
niques continue to be used while methods of
CRA are developed (1).
Current Status of CRA
The strict and brief implementation timeline
of the Food Quality Protection Act of 1996
(9) continues to drive progress in the devel-
opment and application of cumulative risk
concepts in the U.S. EPA pesticide programs.
The other area of cumulative risk research
comprises the public health–oriented com-
munity approaches that have been and are
being piloted at the level of the U.S. EPA
regional offices (10–12). The researchers
using this approach are grappling with the
multifactorial nature of health risk embodied
in the cumulative risk deﬁnition. The multi-
ple stresses of everyday life may include pesti-
cides on foods, pollutants in the air,
trihalomethanes in water, leaded paint in
older houses, lack of health insurance, and
occupational and behavioral risks.
The status of CRA within the agency as
a whole remains uncertain. No legislation
mandates its adoption. It appears that CRA
will continue its slow, sporadic diffusion
through U.S. EPA programs.
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Environmental Justice
A key feature of cumulative risk assessment (CRA) is the ability to estimate differential health
risks from environmental exposures within populations. Identifying populations at increased
risk from environmental exposures is the first step toward mitigating such risks as required by
the fair treatment mandate of environmental justice. CRA methods remain under development
except for a limited application in pesticide regulations. The goals of this research were to
advance CRA methods and to test their application in a community case study. We compared
cumulative risk and health assessments for South and Southwest Philadelphia communities.
The analysis found positive correlations between cumulative risk and mortality measurements
for total mortality in Whites and non-Whites when we conducted the risk assessment using a
multi–end point toxicological database developed for this project. Cumulative risk scores corre-
lated positively with cause-specific mortality in non-Whites. Statistically significant increases in
total and respiratory mortality rates were associated with incremental increases in the hazard
ratio cumulative risk scores, with ranges of 2–6% for total and 8–23% for respiratory.
Regression analyses controlled for percent non-White population and per capita income, indi-
cating that risk scores represent an environmental effect on health independent of race and
income. This case study demonstrated the successful application of CRA at the community
level. CRA adds a health dimension to pollutant concentrations to produce a more comprehen-
sive understanding of environmental inequities that can inform decision making. CRA is a
viable tool to identify high-risk areas and to guide surveillance, research, or interventions. Key
words: community health, cumulative risk assessment, environmental justice. Environ Health
Perspect 110(suppl 2):203–209 (2002).
http://ehpnet1.niehs.nih.gov/docs/2002/suppl-2/203-209fox/abstract.html
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We undertook all three community-based
studies mentioned above in response to con-
cerns of environmental injustice. Therefore,
the brief history of cumulative risk is closely
tied to community environmental justice con-
cerns. The U.S. EPA Guidance on Cumulative
Risk Assessment—Planning and Scoping (1)
establishes a framework to recognize and
assess environmental risks that differentially
manifest because of gender, ethnicity, geo-
graphic origin, age, or other characteristic.
CRA is a necessary precursor to an environ-
mental justice strategy, and lack of cumulative
risk methods puts us at a loss to assess and
ultimately manage disparities related to
the environment.
Why South and Southwest
Philadelphia?
The South and Southwest Philadelphia loca-
tions we chose for this study have complex
social, physical, and chemical environments.
They are places where cumulative exposures
to environmental, economic, and social
stresses occur. The residents’ growing con-
cerns about environment and health in their
communities led to a descriptive research
project conducted at the Johns Hopkins
School of Hygiene and Public Health in
cooperation with U.S. EPA Region III (10).
Regional pilot studies are one avenue of pol-
icy development pursued by the U.S. EPA.
We hope that building upon the regional
study will facilitate consideration of these
ﬁndings as CRA methods progress.
Materials and Methods
Our study began with descriptive characteriza-
tions of the community health (mortality) sta-
tus and the cumulative risk scores for the study
area neighborhoods. The analytical phase also
entailed two parts, nonparametric rank order
correlation at the neighborhood level and
Poisson regression at the census- tract level.
Sources of Data
We obtained mortality data by census tract
from the city of Philadelphia. We used deaths
for 1990 (n = 3,151) and for 1988–1992 (n =
16,168) to calculate the mortality rates. The
additional information used for rate calcula-
tions included the 1990 census and the U.S.
1940 and 2000 standard populations for age
adjustment (13).
The air pollutant data we used as a proxy
for human exposure came from the U.S.EPA
Cumulative Exposure Project (CEP) (14).
The CEP developed a long-term Gaussian air
dispersion model to produce annual average
concentration estimates of the Clean Air Act
HAPs for all census tracts in the continental
United States for 1990. The CEP modeled
148 of the 188 HAPs because of availability of
information in the source databases (14,15).
As described below, we conducted the
cumulative risk scoring for this project using
two toxicological databases, a multi–end
point toxicological database developed
speciﬁcally for this project (7) and the U.S.
EPA Cumulative Exposure Toxicity
Database (CETDB) (16). The former con-
tains no-observed-adverse-effect levels
(NOAELs) or lowest-observed-adverse-effect
levels (LOAELs) for the HAPs and reflects
the full range of the public, peer-reviewed
toxicological literature through 1999.
Assessment of Community Health
Status (Mortality)
We included four cause-of-death categories
reflecting chronic disease processes in this
analysis: all-cause mortality, total mortality
excluding external causes, heart and vascular
diseases (cardiovascular, cerebrovascular, and
other arterial diseases), and respiratory dis-
eases. These end points are consistent with
previous studies of air pollution and mortality
(17). The general community health charac-
terization looked at all-cause mortality only.
We excluded external causes of death, such as
car crashes from the correlation and regression
analyses because pollutant exposures are not
thought to be associated with them.
We calculated directly age-adjusted
cause-specific mortality and years potential
life lost (YPLL) rates per 100,000 for the
study area census tracts and neighborhoods
for 1990 and 1988–1992. We based YPLL
rates on the age 65 set point to facilitate com-
parisons with national data for the selected
time periods (18,19). YPLL for the nation
was not reported as White/non-White in
1990 (20). Therefore, we calculated national
YPLL by race in a manner consistent with
the methods applied to the Philadelphia data.
Cumulative Risk Scoring
We conducted a noncancer CRA with cen-
sus-tract–level estimates of the Clean Air Act
HAPs and toxicological reference data using
established procedures. We used the U.S.
EPA database of reference concentrations
and equivalents to calculate the hazard index
and calculated the hazard ratio on the basis
of a toxicological reference database we
developed specifically for this project.
Background and details on this approach
have been published elsewhere (7,21,22).
Statistical Analyses
We assessed the hypothesis that cumulative
risk measures will positively correlate with
community health measures in two ways.
Spearman’s rank order correlation coeffi-
cients (CC) measured the alignment
between high mortality and high cumulative
risk scores at the neighborhood level. Using
Poisson regression, we analyzed the associa-
tions between mortality measurements and
cumulative risk scores at the census-tract
level. Of the 60 residential census tracts in
the South and Southwest Philadelphia study
area, 53 had complete information on the
outcomes and covariates of interest. Table 1
contains a description of the variables
included in the regression analysis.
Results
We present the findings of this research in
four sections. Neighborhood-level descrip-
tions of community health and cumulative
risk status are followed by the nonparametric
and parametric analyses of relationships
between the health and cumulative risk
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Table 1. Description of regression variables.
Variable name Number of observations  Mean Range
1990 
Total YPLL rate 53 6,711.51 501–15,341
Total mortality rate 53 1,158.81 88–2,242
Heart/vascular YPLL rate 53 1,312.45 0–4,131
Heart/vascular mortality rate 53 469.45 0–1,007
Respiratory YPLL rate 53 552.26 0–3,491
Respiratory mortality rate 53 103.74 0–860
1988–1992 
Total YPLL rate 53 34,322.02 5,607–80,528
Total mortality rate 53 6,097.77 466–13,889
Heart/vascular YPLL rate 53 7,626.09 0–17,039
Heart/vascular mortality rate 53 2,523.17 0–5,634
Respiratory YPLL rate 53 1,174.00 0–4,706
Respiratory mortality rate 53 434.30 0–1,215
Total hazard index 60 55.86 27.2–130.46
Total hazard ratio 60 11.03 6.13–21.68
Heart and vascular hazard index 60 0.30 0.17–0.53
Heart and vascular hazard ratio 60 0.01 0.007–0.019
Respiratory hazard index 60 53.98 25.46–124.63
Respiratory hazard ratio 60 10.96 6.09–21.59
Per capita income 53 11,027.53 3,014–25,598




Tables 2 and 3 present the 1990 neighbor-
hood- and race-specific all-cause mortality
and YPLL rates as well as rate ratios for both
measurements in comparison with the U.S.
national rates for the total population. The
rates are age adjusted to the 1940 standard. As
reported in the original study, the South and
Southwest Philadelphia area as a whole expe-
rienced a 54% higher all-cause mortality rate
than the nation for the period 1974–1993
(10). In the White population in 1990, the
increased mortality rates range from 5% to
nearly double the national average rate. In the
non-White population in 1990, the increased
mortality rates range from 42% to more than
double the national average.
The YPLL rates in the neighborhoods
exceed the national YPLL rates. In the White
population, the excess ranges from a slight
1% greater to more than double the rates for
the nation. The YPLL for the non-White
populations in the neighborhoods exceeds the
national rate, ranging from 59% higher to
nearly triple the national average YPLL rate.
Within each population group and mor-
tality measurement, we observed a consider-
able range in mortality experience. The
White population in Schuylkill Point Breeze
has mortality and YPLL rates about double
those of the White residents of Snyder
Whitman. The range of mortality and YPLL
rates for non-Whites in the neighborhoods
was not quite as large.
Disparities in Health
Table 4 presents the rate ratios comparing the
non-White and White all-cause mortality and
YPLL rates for 1990. These rate ratios sum-
marize and quantify the differences in mortal-
ity experienced by the two groups. With the
exception of Schuylkill Point Breeze, where
the non-White and White mortality rates
were nearly the same (White mortality rates
were slightly higher), the non-White popula-
tion experienced higher mortality rates than
the White population in the South and
Southwest Philadelphia communities.
Considering YPLL, which emphasizes mortal-
ity in younger age groups, the non-White
populations’ rates were consistently higher.
A sensitivity analysis assessed the impact
of the new 2000 age adjustment standard on
the community health characterization and
subsequent hypothesis testing. The 2000
standard resulted in increased age-adjusted
rates and slightly decreased non-White/
White rate ratios. However, the year 2000
standardized rates reﬂected the higher mor-
tality experienced by the non-White popula-
tion in South and Southwest Philadelphia
and did not substantially affect the neighbor-
hood rankings based on the mortality indica-
tors. The remaining analysis we conducted





We used both the U.S. EPA CETDB and
the multi–end point NOAEL/LOAEL data-
bases with the HAPs concentrations to calcu-
late a total risk score for each neighborhood
(Table 5). The hazard index calculated with
the current CETDB yields a higher score
because of the use of varying uncertainty and
modifying factors in the calculation of refer-
ence concentrations in the CETDB.
The “adjusted” hazard ratio presented in
the fourth column of Table 5 we calculated
by applying the modal uncertainty and mod-
ifying factor (300) from approximately 40
HAPs with reference values in the U.S.
EPA Integrated Risk Information System
(IRIS) database to the total hazard ratios in
the third column of the table (7,23). This
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Table 2. Comparison of White residents’ all-cause mortality and YPLL rates to the United States, 1990
(rates per 100,000 population, age-adjusted to the 1940 standard).
Mortality Mortality rate ratio YPLL YPLL rate ratio
Neighborhooda rate (neighborhood/U.S.) rate (neighborhood/U.S.)
Eastwick Elmwood 632.91 1.22 6,351.55 1.24
Paschall Kingsessing 891.78 1.71 10,105.14 1.97
Schuylkill Point Breeze 1,023.28 1.98 12,846.86 2.50
Southwark Bella Vista  626.03 1.20 5,472.80 1.07
Pennsport Queens Village 736.62 1.42 9,842.02 1.92
South Broad Girard Estates 569.40 1.09 5,167.90 1.01
Snyder Whitman 544.57 1.05 6,880.77 1.34
Grays Ferry Passyunk 545.63 1.05 5,881.32 1.15
United States 520.20 5,137.08
aAll neighborhoods are in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Table 3. Comparison of non-White residents’ all-cause mortality and YPLL rates to the United States, 1990
(rates per 100,000 population, age adjusted to the 1940 standard).
Mortality Mortality rate ratio YPLL YPLL rate ratio
Neighborhooda rate (neighborhood/U.S.) rate (neighborhood/U.S.)
Eastwick Elmwood 736.10 1.42 8,173.05 1.59
Paschall Kingsessing 934.58 1.80 12,710.20 2.47
Schuylkill Point Breeze 966.17 1.91 14,173.56 2.76
Southwark Bella Vista 757.09 1.46 11,033.40 2.15
Pennsport Queens Village 1,065.54 2.05 13,652.69 2.66
South Broad Girard Estates 979.09 1.88 10,967.29 2.13
Snyder Whitman 805.55 1.55 14,518.34 2.82
Grays Ferry Passyunk 883.56 1.70 14,202.08 2.76
United States 520.20 5,137.08
aAll neighborhoods are in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Table 4. Age-adjusted (1940) all-cause mortality
and YPLL rate ratios by neighborhood, non-White/
White, 1990.
Age-adjusted Age-adjusted 
rate ratio rate ratio
Neighborhooda mortality rate YPLL rate
Eastwick Elmwood 1.16 1.29
Paschall Kingsessing 1.05 1.26
Schuylkill Point Breeze 0.97 1.10
Southwark Bella Vista 1.21 2.01
Pennsport Queens Village 1.45 1.39
South Broad Girard Estates 1.72 2.12
Snyder Whitman 1.48 2.11
Grays Ferry Passyunk 1.62 2.41
aAll neighborhoods are in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Table 5. Total risk scores for the HAPs by neighborhood and neighborhood/U.S. ratio.
Total hazard indexb Total hazard ratioc Adjusted
Neighborhooda (neighborhood/U.S.) (neighborhood/U.S.) hazard  ratio
Eastwick Elmwood 70.62 (5.10) 10.43 (3.82) 3,129
Paschall Kingsessing 44.93 (3.24) 10.48 (3.84) 3,144
Schuylkill Point Breeze 48.26 (3.48) 13.05 (4.78) 3,915
Southwark Bella Vista 45.36 (3.28) 11.57 (4.24) 3,474
Pennsport Queens Village 57.17 (4.13) 12.47 (4.57) 3,741
South Broad Girard Estates 54.13 (3.91) 11.76 (4.31) 3,528
Snyder Whitman 54.56 (3.94) 11.66 (4.27) 3,498
Grays Ferry Passyunk 67.59 (4.88) 9.38 (3.44) 2,814
United States 13.85 2.73 819
aAll neighborhoods are in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. bHazard index is based on the CETDB. cHazard ratio is based on
the NOAEL/LOAEL database.adjustment equilibrates the hazard index and
hazard ratio formulas.
These data describe potential health risks
in the neighborhoods not unlike that of the
mortality analysis presented above. Regardless
of database used, the neighborhoods’ risk
scores were 3–5 times the national average.
Figures 1 and 2 illustrate the census-tract–level
distributions of the total mortality excluding
external causes and the total hazard ratio.
Correlation Analysis
Table 6 presents the CCs between rank
ordering of the neighborhoods by the two
CRA approaches and cause-specific mortal-
ity measurements (88–92) by race. A posi-
tive CC quantifies the similarities between
the neighborhood lists rank ordered by
cause-specific mortality or YPLL rate and
each cumulative risk score. A CC of or near
zero suggests no similarity between the rank-
ordered lists. A negative CC reﬂects dissimi-
larity in rank. For example, the White
population of Grays Ferry Passyunk ranks
ﬁrst in a CETDB CRA for heart disease but
eighth for heart disease YPLL.
Regardless of race group or type of mor-
tality measurement, the hazard ratio risk
score based on the NOAEL/LOAEL data-
base correlated positively with total mortality
(excluding external causes). The CCs were
consistently higher when we compared CRA
based on the NOAEL/LOAEL database with
cause- and race-specific mortality in the
neighborhoods. This holds for both
mortality and YPLL.
Regardless of database, with one excep-
tion, the CCs were highest between CRA
scores and mortality in the non-White popu-
lation. Considering age-adjusted mortality
rates for total mortality (excluding external
causes), the White and non-White CCs
using the hazard ratio risk score from the
NOAEL/LOAEL database were nearly iden-
tical (Whites, 0.33; non-Whites, 0.31).
The highest CC found, 0.81, was for
respiratory disease YPLL in the non-White
population when compared with the hazard
ratio risk score from NOAEL/LOAEL CRA.
Although this is consistent with the correla-
tion results overall, the finding should be
interpreted with some caution because respi-
ratory disease was the most rare and statisti-
cally variable of the end points analyzed.
In this small sample, a rank order CC of
0.64 or higher would be needed to achieve
statistical significance at the p = 0.05 level
(for a one-sided test). Given the hypothesis
that each risk score should be positively cor-
related with mortality, the only ﬁnding that
achieves statistical signiﬁcance is the 0.81 CC
for respiratory YPLL rate and respiratory haz-
ard ratio in non-Whites. Considering
another example from these data, a sample
size of 30 neighborhoods would be required
to establish statistical signiﬁcance for the 0.31
rank order CC found for total mortality and
total hazard ratio for non-Whites.
We conducted an additional neighbor-
hood rank order correlation to examine a
potential explanatory factor for the consis-
tent positive correlations found for the non-
White population; namely, was the
non-White population exposed to higher
concentrations of HAPs? We ranked the
neighborhoods according to the total esti-
mated 1990 HAP concentration and by per-
centage of non-White residents. The CC of
–0.46 suggests that this simple measure of
total pollutant load does not explain the
higher positive correlations between cumula-
tive risk and mortality measures in non-
Whites. This correlation does not address
variations in the HAP mixture, which, in
combination with the toxicological values,
may explain the positive correlations
between mortality and risk score for the
non-White population.
Sensitivity Analysis on Correlation
Results
In relative terms, the hazard ratios derived
from the NOAEL/LOAEL database pro-
duced higher CCs than did the hazard index
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Figure 1. Distribution of age-adjusted total mortality (excluding external causes) rates by census tract, 1990.
Figure 2. Distribution of total hazard ratio by census tract.
Table 6. Correlation coefficients for comparison of neighborhood rankings on cause-specific mortality
and cumulative risk score by population group.
HRa versus HR versus HIb versus HI versus
Population group mortality rate YPLL rate mortality rate YPLL rate
Whites 
Total excluding external causes 0.33 0.55 –0.40 –0.60
Heart disease –0.07 –0.02 –0.66 –0.76
Respiratory  –0.02 –0.31 –0.52 –0.76
Non-Whites
Total excluding external causes 0.31 0.57 0.14 0.12
Heart disease 0.43 0.52 0.05 0.17
Respiratory 0.33 0.81 0.31 0.17
aHazard ratio (HR) is based on the NOAEL/LOAEL database. bHazard index (HI) is based on the CETDB. based on the U.S. EPA CETDB. This does
not address the question of whether the haz-
ard ratio risk scores identify the highest risk
areas, however. A high positive correlation
could be produced for similarity of rank in
the lower-risk rather than higher-risk areas.
An additional analysis on exact rank matches
assessed the ability of the two hazard scores
to identify the highest-risk areas as measured
by mortality. We drew the exact rank
matches from the 96 neighborhood-level
rank comparisons (rankings of the 8 neigh-
borhoods on hazard score and mortality
under 12 different conditions: two popula-
tion groups, two mortality measurements,
and three health end points) in the overall
correlation analysis.
Table 7 presents results of the analysis on
exact rank matches. Of the 96 neighborhood
rank comparisons, 19 (about 20%) were of
the same rank when we used the hazard
ratio, and 13 exact matches (14%) resulted
when we used the hazard index. Of these
exact matches, 9 of the 19 (47%) with the
hazard ratio were in the top four (highest
risk), whereas 8 of the 13 (62%) with the
hazard index score were in the top four.
Regression Results
Total mortality. We conducted the regres-
sion analysis to examine associations
between cumulative risk scores and mortality
at the census-tract level on the complete data
set, then identiﬁed outliers by visual assess-
ment of plots of the covariates and of regres-
sion residuals for the total and cause-speciﬁc
mortality end points. We identiﬁed 14 out-
lier census tracts that had either very high or
very low mortality and YPLL rates or risk
scores that could drive the regression find-
ings. We repeated the regression series after
removing these census tracts. The results are
presented below. In these regression models,
the cumulative risk scores, hazard ratio, or
hazard index, were statistically signiﬁcant at
p < 0.001.
A one-unit increase in the total hazard
ratio was associated with a 1.6% increase in
the total YPLL rate for 1990 and slightly
larger mortality increases, approximately
4–6%, for total mortality rates in 1990 and
total mortality and YPLL rates in the 5-year
time period (Table 8). We repeated the
analyses using the total hazard index without
the same consistency in results. An increase
of one unit in the total hazard index was
associated with a slight 0.3% increase in the
total YPLL for 1990 and 1988–1992.
Heart and vascular mortality. The
cause-speciﬁc analysis for heart and vascular
mortality showed highly variable estimates of
association between the heart hazard ratio
and mortality and YPLL measurements
(Table 9). This is likely due to the lack of
variability in the heart hazard ratio scores.
With the exception of the heart and vascular
YPLL rate for 1988–1992, we found incre-
mental increases in the heart hazard index to
be negatively associated with heart disease
mortality and YPLL rates after controlling
for per capita income and percent non-
White population.
Respiratory mortality. Consistent posi-
tive associations between increasing risk
score and mortality and YPLL rates were
demonstrated in the regression analysis of
respiratory mortality for the respiratory haz-
ard ratio derived from the multi–end point
toxicological database but not for the hazard
index (Table 10). After controlling for per
capita income and percent non-White popula-
tion, a one-unit increase in the respiratory haz-
ard ratio was associated with 23 and 17%
increases in YPLL and mortality rates, respec-
tively, for 1990 and 6 and 8% increased YPLL
and mortality rates for 1988–1992. The respi-
ratory hazard index had no association with
respiratory mortality.
Discussion
Viewing the study area as a whole, the ﬁnd-
ings of the descriptive community health and
CRAs show all-cause mortality rates and total
cumulative health risks to be greater than, and
sometimes up to triple, the national averages
for both Whites and non-Whites.
The hypothesis that the cumulative risk
scores would be positively correlated (or
associated) with mortality at the neighbor-
hood and census-tract levels was demon-
strated for both the total hazard ratio
(derived from the multi–end point
NOAEL/LOAEL database) and total mor-
tality and YPLL rates. It was also demon-
strated for the respiratory hazard ratio and
respiratory mortality and YPLL rates at the
census-tract level. Although the CCs were
not statistically significant because of the
limited sample of eight neighborhoods, the
cumulative risk score variables were statisti-
cally signiﬁcant (p < 0.001) in the regression
analysis. The associations found between the
mortality end points and cumulative risk
scores do not imply causality.
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Table 7. Proportions of exact matches for neighborhood rankings on mortality
measurements and risk scores.
Hazard ratioa versus Hazard  indexb versus
mortality and YPLL rates  mortality and YPLL rates
Total exact matches 19/96 (20%) 13/96 (14%)
Matches in top four 9/19 (47%) 8/13 (62%)
aHazard ratio is based on the NOAEL/LOAEL database. bHazard index is based on the
CETDB.
Table 8. Total mortality and YPLL (excluding external causes) rate ratio and
95% conﬁdence interval associated with cumulative risk scores by time period.
Total hazard ratioa Total hazard indexb
Total mortality score rate ratio (95% CI) score rate ratio (95% CI)
1990 
YPLL rate 1.016 (1.014–1.019) 1.003 (1.0027–1.0035)
Mortality rate 1.064 (1.058–1.071) 0.9951 (0.9942–0.9960)
1988–1992 
YPLL rate 1.039 (1.038–1.040) 1.003 (1.0026–1.0029)
Mortality rate 1.055 (1.052–1.058)  0.9979 (0.9975–0.9983)
CI, conﬁdence interval.
aHazard ratio is based on the NOAEL/LOAEL database. bHazard index is based on the
CETDB.
Table 9. Heart and vascular mortality and YPLL rate ratios and 95% confi-
dence interval by time period for heart cumulative risk scores.
Heart and  Heart hazard ratioa Heart hazard indexb
vascular disease score rate ratio (95% CI) score rate ratio (95% CI)
1990 
YPLL rate 1.72×10–10 (1.59×10–12–1.86×10–8) 0.2592 (0.2169–0.3098)
Mortality rate 2.44×10–25 (1.08×10–28–9.7×10–11) 0.1800 (0.1353–0.2395)
1988–1992 
YPLL rate 2.76×105 (4.2×104–1.8×106) 1.533 (1.426–1.648)
Mortality rate 1.26×10–10 (4.9×10–12–3.24×10–9) 0.5268 (0.4663–0.5951)
aHazard ratio is based on the NOAEL/LOAEL database. bHazard index is based on the
CETDB.
Table 10. Respiratory mortality and YPLL rate ratio and 95% conﬁdence inter-
val by time period for respiratory cumulative risk scores.
Respiratory  Respiratory hazard ratioa Heart hazard indexb
disease score rate ratio (95% CI) score rate ratio (95% CI)
1990 
YPLL rate 1.23 (1.22–1.25) 0.9827 (0.9808–0.9845)
Mortality rate 1.17 (1.14–1.20) 0.9856 (0.98190–09892)
1988–1992 
YPLL rate 1.06 (1.057–1.072) 0.9802 (0.9792–0.9813)
Mortality rate 1.08 (1.07–1.10) 0.9961 (0.9946–0.9977)
aHazard ratio is based on the NOAEL/LOAEL database. bHazard index is based on the
CETDB.Results for the correlation analyses for
the other end points were mixed. The nega-
tive correlations across all health effects
between the cumulative hazard index (U.S.
EPA CETDB database) and mortality in the
White population at the neighborhood level
are likely to be due at least partly to scant
representation of the multiple effects of the
HAPs in that database. We also observed
negative correlations for neighborhood rank
ordering between heart and vascular and res-
piratory mortality and the relevant hazard
ratios (NOAEL/LOAEL database) in
Whites. The positive correlations between
mortality and risk scores in non-Whites are
not explained by exposure to higher concen-
trations of HAPs overall. Further sensitivity
analysis is planned on the neighborhood-
level ﬁndings.
With one exception, heart and vascular
risk scores showed negative associations with
measures of mortality, in contrast to the
more consistent positive results for the total
and respiratory end points. This suggests
that these associations reﬂect effects separate
from individual-level social and behavioral
risk factors. The inconsistent findings for
respiratory and heart and vascular mortality
would seem to argue against confounding by
smoking. Again, we need further research
with alternative data and techniques to
resolve this question.
Caveats
This work tested the U.S. EPA CRA
methodology through an evaluation of com-
munity health indicators. It did not assess
etiology. Several assumptions in the risk
assessment and limitations of data sources
must be acknowledged.
This noncancer CRA employed the
default assumption of additivity. Potential
interactions among the HAPs could not be
modeled with this approach.
The toxicological values applied in this
risk assessment we abstracted from studies of
chronic effects on target organs or systems.
The dosing regimens in these studies
correspond with the longer-term potential
exposure to the annual average HAP concen-
trations from the CEP. Toxicological studies
of mortality determine the lethal dose for
acute exposures (24).
The U.S. EPA CEP estimated the HAP
concentrations for 1990. Validation studies
comparing model estimates to monitored
values suggested that the model tended to
underpredict actual pollutant concentrations
(14). Risk scores based on the model results
would be less than those calculated from
measured concentrations.
At the time of this analysis, the HAPs
estimates from the CEP were the most com-
prehensive example of cumulative chemical
exposure data available, containing informa-
tion on 148 of the 188 HAPs. The U.S.
EPA conducted a limited update for 34 of
the HAPs (25). The food portion of the
CEP evaluated 37 chemicals (26), but this
became available after this risk assessment
was completed. The U.S. EPA did not pro-
duce a cumulative exposure assessment for
drinking water for 1990 because of inade-
quate data (27).
The 5-year aggregated time period
reduced the variability of the small-area mor-
tality statistics. In comparing the aggregated
mortality rates to risk scores based on the
1990 pollutant concentration, we assumed
that the potential exposures and population in
residence in the focal time period were repre-
sentative of the longer term. Toxic releases
began to change during the 1988–1992 time
period with the implementation of the
Emergency Planning and Community Right
to Know Act, a provision of the Superfund
Amendments and Reauthorization Act of
1986 (28). Mobile source emissions would be
expected to be stable. Agreement between the
regression results for the 1990 and
1988–1992 time periods suggests that the
assumption was reasonable.
There was a major loss of population and
little in-migration in the study area from
1974 to 1993 (10). The population in the
1988–1992 period comprised long-term resi-
dents. Given the latter, the ﬁndings reported
may overestimate the associations between
HAP exposures and mortality for shorter
term or transient residents of the study area.
Although this study was primarily con-
cerned with potential chemical exposures, we
included available socioeconomic variables of
income and minority population distribution
in the analysis. The very simple treatment of
socioeconomic measures as control variables
utilized here is not representative of current
approaches to the analysis of socioeconomic
status and health inequalities. Examples of
these more sophisticated measurements and
analyses can be found in Breeze et al. (29),
Blakely et al. (30), and Kennedy et al. (31).
In addition, the indicators of mortality
present a limited picture of the range of
potential community health effects related to
air pollution. To maximize its preventive
potential, associations between CRA and
morbidity or earlier indicators of health
status and disease development should be
established. At present, however, mortality
surveillance remains the most readily avail-
able source of health data for small-area
analysis that is accessible nationwide.
Conclusions
The U.S. EPA considers cumulative exposure
and risk-based methodologies among other
analytical tools for investigating environmental
justice complaints (32). Our case study pro-
vides strong evidence in support of these
methodologies as community-level health
assessment tools. Simple assessment of pollu-
tant loads or the distribution of potential
exposures based on pollution monitoring are
of limited value. The HAP concentration
data do not reﬂect an overall increased expo-
sure to the non-White population in the
South and Southwest Philadelphia area, yet
the cumulative risks of the HAPs correlate
positively with mortality in the non-White
population. Increased mortality was associ-
ated with increasing cumulative risk scores in
a regression analysis that controlled for both
per capita income and percent non-White
population at the census-tract level, suggest-
ing that the health risks of the HAPs are
separate from income and race.
Cumulative risk assessment adds a health
dimension to simple pollutant concentrations
and will produce a more comprehensive
understanding of environmental inequities.
Identifying populations at increased risk
from environmental exposures is the ﬁrst step
toward mitigating such risks as required by
the fair treatment mandate of environmental
justice. However, given the limitations of the
current toxicological inputs, CRA should not
be the only measure of disparate environ-
mental impacts. The best indicators of the
potential for adverse health impacts remain
measures of health status.
This research successfully applied CRA
in the communities of South and Southwest
Philadelphia. Total cumulative risk scores
based on a multi–end point toxicological ref-
erence database were associated with total
mortality (excluding external causes) at both
the neighborhood and census-tract levels.
Incremental increases in risk scores were
associated with 2–6% increased total
(excluding external causes) mortality and
YPLL rates. Respiratory risk scores based on
the multi–end point database were consis-
tently associated with increased respiratory
mortality and YPLL rates, ranging from 6%
to 23%. Results of the cause-speciﬁc analysis
of heart and vascular disease mortality and
cumulative risk were mixed.
At present, then, CRA may be best
applied as a screening tool to identify high-
risk areas to guide research, surveillance, and
intervention. We need further development
of the various inputs (toxicological reference
values, information on other sources, media
and routes of chemical exposure) before
CRA is appropriate for detailed investiga-
tions, and additional studies to establish
whether the associations found here for mor-
tality end points also hold for morbidity.
This work made a small step toward the
integration of epidemiologic and environ-
mental health assessment tools. A primary
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(9) and the U.S. EPA articulation of CRA
was the National Research Council’s age-
speciﬁc approach to health risks from pesti-
cide residues on food (33). The research and
development of cumulative risk methods
present an opportunity to the public health
community to continue to bring sophisti-
cated epidemiologic analyses to bear on
questions of environmental health risk.
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